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Date June 24, 2013

Request to speak from Amanda Fusaro, 4320 SW 9th Street, regarding signage for
motorcycles in the vicinity of210 Indianola Avenue. Sponsor: Council Member Hensley.

Moved by to
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hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
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6/21/3 City of Des Moine Mail - Fv.: FW: RE: Motorqcle sign assistance

Fwd: FW: RE: Motorcycle sign assistance

Rauh, Diane -=dirauh(gdmgov.org::
To: Laura Baumgartner -=lIbaumgartner(gdmgov.org::

----- Forwarded message ----
From: "Ste-. & Chris Hensley" -=hensley.chrisste-.(ggmail.com::

Date: Jun 21, 2013 4:30 PM
Subject: FW: RE: Motorcycle sign assistance
To: "Rauh, Diane" -=dirauh(gdmgov.org::

Cc:

Fri, Jun 21,2013 at 4:39 PM

,

Please add an extra item to speak on the agenda for this group. Would be signage re: motorcycles. Thanks,
C1:ristine

~.

Rom: Amanda Fusaro (mailto:amanda.ligouriinsurance(Qyahoo.comJ
~nt: Friday, June 21, 2013 3:21 PM

TEl: hensley.chrissteve(Qgmail.com
S~bject: Re: RE: Motorcycle sign assistance

Wht tim is that and how many people can I brig? Alo would gettg signtues over the weekend help
oÌi case out at all? Oh my gosh thnk you so much for wilg to help. Have a great weekend.

Sent from Yahoo! Mail on Android

From: Steve & Chris Hensley c:hensley.chrissteve(tgmail.com::;
To: 'Amanda Fusaro' c:amanda.ligouriinsurance(tyahoo.com::;
Subject: RE: rvtorcycle sign assistance
S~nt: Fri, Jun 21, 20138:16:31 PM

;.

Would you want to come to a council meeting, i.e. this Monday? I would be happy to add as an extra item for
Y\?U to make your appeaL. Let me know. Christine

Itom: Amanda Fusaro (mailto:amanda.ligouriinsurance(Qyahoo.comJ
Sènt: Friday, June 21, 2013 2:39 PM

htlps://~i1.g oo le.com'mai I/u/O/?ui =2&i k=4a4fa42161 &lÆew= pt&search= i nbox&th= 13f67bOe117b
.
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6/21/13 City of Des Moine Mail - Fv.: FW: RE: Motorc~le sig n assistance

To: hensley.chrissteve(Qgmail.com

Subject: Fw: Motorcycle sign assistance

ps: Afer talking to some of the gus, Ifwe have to raise the money for the sig we wi do just tht. We
raise fuds all the ti fur Iiured bikers and for Thnksgi diners for Veterans and have sponsered a
fumi each year for the last 2 for Chrtms. The money isnt the problem for us, it just we need the cit to
agree to do thi. I reall hope you consider helping us out. Thnks again :)

Thank Yau

Amanda Fusaro

Ligauri Insurance

515-285-0370
\

4320 1/2 SW 9th St

Des Moines, IA 50315

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: Amanda Fusaro -=amanda.ligouriinsurance(gyahoo.com::
To: "hensley .chrisste-.(ggmail. com" -=hensley. chrisste-.(ggmail.com::
Sent: Friday, June 21,201312:42 PM
Subject: Motorcycle sign assistance

Hello, my name is Amnda Fusaro. I am contacting you today in hopes that you may be able to help me. I
frequent an establihmnt on 210 Indianola Ave. Th area is heavi traffced with motorcycles. Last night a
good frend of mie was fucin west, with signls on and was gettin ready to tu into the establihmnt
when a trck rammd hi from behid. The kid in the trks exact words were " I didnt see you til it was
too late". My frend is lucky to have made it. Th isnt the fist incident in the area. From basicall;the 7th st
bridge lights to St Anthonys school are two cures, making it hard for cars to see unti they are to;o close.
There have been so many "close call" it not even fuy. I myselfin my car have to be extemely carefu

pulg out. I want to petiton to have permnent 'Watch for Motorcycles" sign on eiter side oftle
establihmnts as the cures start to make motorits aware tht the area they are enterig is a hi
motorcycle traffc area. Even after the police got there and started directing traffc, people were slammg on
their breaks to stop for them And there were 3 cop cars there which shows that no one pays attention
period in that str of road. I have been told several tims that we should just buy the priate home yard
sign, the problem wit tht being people just steal those. 1m hoping you wi be able to assist us in getting th
done. You would be in the heart of me and atleast 500 bikers I promie :) You would be helping save lies
which is what thi whole thig is about. Thnk you very much for your ti and Have a Wonderf Day and

htlps://mail.g oo le.com'mai I/u/O/?ui =2&ik=4afa42161 &lÆew= pt&search= i nbox&th= 13fd7bOe117b 2/3



6/21/13 City of Des Moines Mail - Fv.: FW: RE: Motorc~le sig n assistance

Weekend :)

If you wih to contact me by phone my 8am to 5pmMon th Fri numer is 515-285-0370 whih is work
and my cell is 515-313-3716 which you can call anyt.

Thank Yau

Amanda Fusaro

Ligauri Insurance

515-285-0370

4320 1/2 SW 9th St

Des Moines, IA 50315
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